
The fflorions 4tli waa nl.ij i.. i...jfpod Iftver Slacier

bone 6c McDonald

The 4th was pleasantly celebrated by
many in picnic parties to the falls of
Hood river. One such party consisted
of the Misses Hester Howe, Clara Blythe,
Cora and Carrie Copple, Pearl Cox,
Gladys Sears of Hood River.Nettie Fred-de- n

and Grace Hobson of The Dalles;
Messrs. Ralph Savage, Burnett Duncan,
Thos. Calkins, Ned Blythe, of Hood
River, Earl Sanders and Walter Smith
of The Dalles. They made the trip in a
fonr-hor- se Mt. Hood stage, and spread
lunch on the bank of the river, after
which the time was spent in climbing the
rocky cliffs in securing kodak views of
the falls and surrounding ecenery.

David Fleming, who came down from
Cloud Cap Inn on Monday, reports that
Eliot glacier on Mt. Hood has sank fully
50 feet. It seems as if the props had

Genera merchants,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

These Warm Days
YVtu will need semething cooL Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, 7'j and
tt'c.

Summer Corsets, 50c.

Organdies and Dim mitien, very pretty, 12 ic.

Ladies' Wrappers, nil length and size, $1.00.

Ties A nice new lot in for gentlemen, 15c to 50c.

Men's Linen Hats, 30c; boys, 25c; stylish and eol enough for
anybody.

Youths' and boys' rock doth Bicycle Shoes, $1 aaJ $1J0 men's
same, f 1.50; cooler and better than teanis shoes.

Ladies' Tan vici kid Oxfords, $1. GO, custom made; finer ones, $2.15.

Men's fine light summer underwear, 60c and 70c per suit.

Men's worsted Pants, stripes, pretty patterns. These are well-ma-

goods and good fitters; French waist. You cannot duplicate
them at our price, f 1.65.

1L
THE HOUSE

THE PEOPLE S STORE.
Columbia, and Hartford Bicycles.

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1930.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.
i
; Tents t Sherrill's.
Croquet seta t Shemirfl.
Land plaster at Bartniess

; Watch Slrcrriirs ltd next week.
Tents for campers lit Bartmess'.
Look at those new coaches at Sherrill's.
Harness and bikes repaired by J. Null t.

i Miss Bernice Foley is visiting in Ante-Scip- e.

j Judge Henry returned Monday from
a; trip to the seaside,
i Lyman Smith came up from Aatorir

. last Saturday.
sTlie Gj.acimj wants h stove woo-o-

subscription.
I Sherrill guarantees Portland price,

and you save the freight.
iMrs. C. L. Morse is regain ing health,

after a severe siege of sickness.
3 Buy your magazines and periodicals

jit Bradley's Book and Stationery store.
I V. E. Sherrill is prepared to do under-
taking and emtalming at reasonable
prices. .

jO.'J. Gessling, secretary of the Union,
will "be i his oifico Thursdays and Sat-
urdays.

V. 11. Blagg went to the harvest fields
of Sherman county with his team last
Monday. - ,..

i The Agriculturist ays the grain crop
In Klickitat county Is going to be the
fiueetever harvested.
j W. E. Sherrill is in Portland, where
lie is to purchase two carloads of furni-
ture and builders' supplies.
t Oat prices are as low as is compatible
with business success and we deliver
free of charge. Clydk T. Boitxrv.

Miss Maude Gilbert, came down from
TheBalles Sunday afternoon, and left
Monday for a week' visit at Portland

Our perpetual paradox holding
prices down when every trade circum- -

etance is torcing prices up.
4 ' , Clydk T. Bonney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Piatt, who spent
week at Mrs. Alma Howe's boarding

house, leit Monday tor their home at
Portland.
J IDta. F. C. Brosius has returned and
can 'be found in his office over Willia ins
& Brosius' drugstore, between the hours
at 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3 ana u--7 p. in.
I The coffee that we sell is just the kind
that will make you pass your cup for
more. Clydk T. Bonney.
! B. M. Pugli, son of EL Pugh, arrived
here irom Alt. Monah, Mo., last Satur
day.' He took his folks completely by

rprise.
i Mrs. Robert Frame and son of Port-
land and Harry Meserve of Rainier are
guests at Mrs. Dishman's boarding house

t iiarrett.
i Sherrill has arranged with W. P. Ful
ler & Co. in Portland to furnish doors
and windows at bottom prices. Get his

Carries a iiill and C(jmNplete stock of FCTIXIT-URE-, Including new
and elegant designs in Floor Matting. We aim to Wp'in stock the
latest designs in Bed Hooni Suites.

Svf in and look at our Hammocks, from 75c up.
In Builders'1 "Sunrilies our stock ia uneqnaled. Picture Frames a

siH'cialty.

ratronizo liomo Industry aud buy Boyed's Bricks ol us.
A carload of lumber and sliingles just unloaded.
W. P. Fuller's prepared Taints are unequttled. We carry a full

assortment.
We appreciate the patronage given us by tlie people ol Hoofl

River and vicinity 4iud hoe to continue to merit it.

COUE AND GET OUE PEICEE.

SOLD BT

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at
no klra for pure fresh Drugs, l'atcnt

Family Keel pes a spedhitty.

U. S. CojnmsHioner. Notary

GEO. T. PRATHER,
AlistractBr ani Conveyancer, Real Estate anfl

- o- - "- -. HOIH.ICU III U
K. M. Hunt firing the national salute o"f

thirteen guns front the big Q. A. R.
cannon on tlie hill. A oollection was
taken up t fcuy a keg of powder, which
was enough for only ten shots, and T.C.
Dallas contributed tlw powder for the
other three charges. Otherwise,
the 4th was a quiet day in Hood
River. The celebration at Crapper was
attended bv manv nf t.hn

- From town most of them went to Bin--
gen, some to tlie falla of Hood River,
while others wnt to Portland and As-
toria. The weather was cool and pleas-
ant, with threatened rain in the fore-
noon. Marsltal Olinger was ou guard
and prevented the discharge of bombs
and rs within the danger
limits.

John Mohr, son of Teter Mohr of the
East Side, was seriously injured one
aay last weeK wnne Helping to clean a
well on John Crosby's place. He was
being hauled up from the well and the
rope broke when near the top and he
fell 30 feet, striking on his heel. He
will be incapacitated for labor for two
or tnree months.

Clyde T. Bonney and family are camp-
ed at the bridge over the East Fork.
Mr. Bonney went up on Tuesday with
the camping outfit and prepared the
camp, and his family followed on the
uiui mug ui me nil. x iusy will remain
in camp lor a weeK or ten days.

Joseph. Frazier
.

is doing, a. fine job of
1 ; n t i tpiusienng on a. d. uisorow s new Mouse.

It is being hard finished throughout.
Mr: Frazier laid the first of Hood River's
new bricks on thechimnevof this house.
and he savs they are the best bricks he
ever handled in Oregon. -

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Valley
inrisuan cimrcn wm give an ice cream
social in the yard east of the church- on
Thursday evenincr. Julv 12t,h. Th nrn- -
ceeds are to go towards improving the
grounds and ctiurcn. Everybody will
De maae welcome.
.Postmaster Yates recently enumerated

the patrons of the free mail delivery and
found that they number 678. For the
first month of the free delivery, one
year ago, the carrier handled 6,120 let
ters ; for the month of Alay last the nam
ber was 10,640.

Burt Belieu was badly knocked out
by colliding with a street car in Port
land two weeks ago while riding his
wheel. He recovered sufficiently from
his injuries to be able to return to Port-
land on Tuesday and resume his work.

J. D. Williams, who was daneeroiislv
sick with typhoid fever in Hood River
last summer and was taken to his home
in Polk county, returned last week look'
ing well. Mr. Williams reports the
weather fine ana the crops good in the
valley.

Maltie Dukes is band major in the
cadet hand at the Oregon Agricultural
college. He also holds a seargeantsliip in
the college battalion, a position of pro
motion not often secured hy students in
their first year at college.

J. L. Gordon on Monday sold his fruit
farm at Fraukton to J. J. White and
will move to town and occupy his house
in South Waucoma addition. Mr. White
recently came here with his family from
.Saginaw, Mich.

Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Sammons, with
little Margurette Sammons were up from
Portland last week. ' Mrs. Ross and Mrs.
Sammons were the guests of Mrs.Mayes.
while Margurette was the guest of Miss
Maude Gee. ; -

Elder J. W. Jenkins returned, Mon
day, from the state missionary conven
tion of the Christian church held at
Turner and reports one of the best con-
ventions in the history of the work in
Oregon.

Neff Bros., who are farming the
Divers place, now owned by Captain
Blowers, will lose much of their hay crop
by the late rains. Their hay crop was
good and would have amounted to 45 or
60 tons.

E. B. Clark came up from Fort Ste-
vens to spend the 4th in Hood River.
His mother-in-la- Mrs. Everhart,: is
now at his home, where she will stay
till she recovers from her sickness.

Winfiall Oliniroi- - lias rli.lii'AraH
ihn mail mi fhn riirnl froa Hplivarv rnntp.
for the past year, has resigned the posi-
tion, and Harry Bailey takes his place,
assuming his new duties July 1st.

To Delinquents. The Glacibb is send-
ing out statements to its delinquent
subscribers. It is hoped they will re-

spond promptly. We need alL that is
owing us to pay our debts.

C. Merritt of the Chicago Art Co. is in
the valley making delivery of pictures.
Mr. Merritt is an old newspaper man
and recently edited and published the
Heppner Gazette. '

Bihon Mills of the United Brethren
church will give a free lecture at the
U. B. church on Thursday evening.
Snhiwt.. "Will Power in Sociology."
Everybody come.

Mrs. Gee is recovering from her re
cent severe illness under the skillful
treatment of her physician and hopes
soon to take up her occupation as nurse.

PAtAr Ffllthansen came down from his
mines at Mt. Hood last Sunday. He re
ports a recent assay on one of his ledges
gave $4' in gold and $(i8 in silver.

An old wanon has been left standing
in the road on Lyman Smith avenue
that is said to be a nuisance for the rea-

son that it frightens teams.
The children's day exercises of the

of' the 15th instead of this coming Sab
bath evening.

Elmer Wright, a brother of F. J.
wMt orriiPil hpr last week from In
dian and expeehi to make his home in
HoodKiver.

Judge Prather and daughters. Bertha
tn Portland for the

4th and later went to Astoria and the
seaside.

Miss Melvier Dawson and Ed Hostel-
ler of The Dalles were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert at the Mt. Hood Hotel on
Sunday.

x t TtMriinir tiao erected a dwelling

house in the Barrett-Sipm- a addition.and
moved into it last weeK.

urioo Pool fronmr went to Portland
on the boat, last Friday, for a visit with
Mrs. Hackett.

Capt. and Mrs. P.S.Davidson returned
from a trip to The Dali on Saturday's
boat.

The acorn crop is full. The weather
prophet will now predict a hard winter.

Mrs. Pratt Whitcomb and daughter,
Gertrude.wturned to Portland.Saturday.

Miss Mary Frazier has been

a teacher in the Failing school, Portland.

Dr. Brosius attended the Oregon Med-

ical society in Portland last week- -

Doug Payton returned to Hood River
lost week from British Columbia.

Mrs Kline of Portland is visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. B. Bone.

Wm. Penn Watson went to Portland,
Saturday.

Allen Fulton came home for the 4th,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
I have lots and blocks for sale In different parU of the town of Hood River.

AJnn, have the exclusive sulo of lots lu Blowers' Addition, the most beautiful build-
ing locution in town,

DiiMlrieHs, sueh as paying tuxes for or anything pertaining to tha
County Jourt, iwuniptly attended M. OanfurnlMh township phils to home-see-

era or those looking for lunds. Have been a resident of Hood itlver Valley for 21
years. Corregpondcuee solicited. Telephone 63.

given y una me whole glacier, a
mile by one and a half miles in extent,
had tumbled in, leaving the snow and
ice fields more rugged than ever.

Tomorrow is regular nsefting day for
Canby post.G. A. R. and W. R. C. After
the post and corps have adjourned, Mrs.
C. Louise Boyden will entertain the
members with her elocutionary accom-
plishments in the rendition of several
selections. Ice cream will also be served
by the W. R. C

The Emporium sold two lots during
the week, belonging to Pipes & Tifft of
Portland, to Bon Grasseth and Jake
Young, for $125 each. These lots are
situated just south of the armory. The
new owners will build two houses in the
near future.

Miss Anna Thompson of The Dalles,
who is one of the new teachers recently
selected for the primary department of
the Hood River public school, is a grad-
uate of the Monmouth normal school.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker's
uyspepeia muieis. une nuie laoiei win
give immediate relief or money refunded
25c and 50c. Williams & Brosius.

Miss Bess Isenberg, who is teaching
school m the Johns Mill neighborhood,
was in Hood River to spend the Fourth
with her parents.

Miss Minnie Elton and the Misses
Roberts of The Dalles spent the 4th in
tiood Kiver.

A brother of E. W. W'inans arrived in
Hood River from California, Thursday

Death of L. Kealelgh.
Levi Nealeigh died very suddenly of

heart failure at his residence in Hood
River valley, June 29, 1900. He was
born in Darke county, Ohio, in the
month of .November, 1832. Age at
death, 67 years and 7 months.

Mr. Nealeigh lived in both Iowa and
Kansas, when Uiev were frontier states,
and bore heroically all the trials and
hardships incident to pioneer life. He
was married three times, his first wife dy
ing in Iowa ana bis second in Kansas. Airs.
Catherine Nealeigh, who survives her
husband, resides on her farm in Kansas,
Mr. Nealeigh was the father of nine
children, all ol whom are living out one
daughter, Mrs. Huldah Fames, who
died in Iowa. The following children
live in Hood River valley : Mrs. Sarah
Phelps, Mrs. Isabel le Tyler, Messrs,
Levi V., J. T. and I. C. Nealeigh. Mrs
Clara Fames and Mrs. Mattie Smith
live in Kansas, and William lives in
Nebraska.

Mr. Nealeigh was a good citizen up-

right in his dealings, candid and reliable
in his fellowship with Ins fellow men.
He was a faithful and honored member
of the Masonic fraternity and the East-
ern Star. The members of these orders
attended his funeral in a body, and lov
ingly paid the high

.
respect that was due.t 1 1 .i t' i i n

iiih memory, nouu iviver image oi ma
sons had charge of his funeral, which
was conducted on Sunday at the resi
dence of his son, J. T. Nealeigh. Rev.
J. L. Hershner preached a short sermon,
after which, all that was mortal of Mr.
Levi Nealeigh, was laid to rest with
solemn Masonic rites in Idlewilde ceme-
tery. . . ;

lie, who so iaithtuny assisted in the
obsequies of so many dear ones who are
at rest in Idlewilde, has himself been
reverently laid to rest in this beautiful
home of the dead. Peace to his ashes.

Reorganized.
The Christian Endeavor society of the

Congregational church was reorganized

last Sunday evening with the following

result:
President. Mrs. Anna L. Armor: vice

president, Prof. F. B. Barnes : recording
secretary, Miss Mellie Olinger; corre-
sponding secretary, H. C. Bateham;
treasurer, Ralph Savage; organist, Mrs.
May rredencks.

Lookout i)mmittee Mrs. Kacnei
Hershner, Miss Eva Nicklason, Mrs. A.
B. Canfteld.

Praver-meetin-g Committee J. L.
Hershner, Miss May Fredericks, Miss
Laura Cramer.

Social Committee Miss Bertha Pra
ther, Miss Clara Blythe, Miss Fay La
trance.

Missionary Committee Mrs. Anna L.
Armor, H. C. Bateham, Miss Agnes
Dukes.

Flower Committee Mrs. Georgia
Bone, Mrs. M. F. Shaw, Miss Tina
Cramer. -

Sick headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A pleas-

ant herb drink. Cures constipation and
sleep, work and

nappy, causiaciion Karauu;eu "r money
back. 25c and 50c. W illiams & Brosius.

Woman's Missionary Meeting.
The woman's missionary society of

the Congregational church will present
to the public the following programme
at the Congregational church next Sun
day evening, at 8:15 o'clock. The ob
ject OI 11118 uiecuug is w ume an ouer-in-g

for the famine sufferers of India.
Since but little has been done in this
public way by the people of Hood River
for the famishing and starving of India,
the ladies earnestly request the hearty

of all in their effort toward
.!.! :n: t ... ll...relieving llliuumoui uui icitun-icaiUic- B

from the horrors of famine.
PROORAMMB.

1. Hrmn -
1 (Scripture read Ins.

2. Devotional by mm McMillan.- -

3. Anthem, aelected .By the choir
4. Select readlug, "To whom should our

vmpathie go ont?" Mrs. Wharton
5. VoclHolo,8elx-ted...Mr8.He)e- . Bateham
6. Kecitatlon, "What Owert Thou?"

. Mis Kva NlcklajOD
7. Beleet reading, 'Condition in India"...

.Mr. Belle Howe
8. Vocal solo, "Hear, Holy Father".....

Mra. A. B. Candeld
9. Violin solo, selected ....( iiirence (illbert

10. Select reading, "famines In India"
Mr. Minnie Hand

11. Dust, "All for Jesus"
Mr. Anna Armor and J. L. Hersbner

12. Kecitatlon, "lo tne usual way" -
., zsoi Aiieruury

-- Vocal solo, "A Day Dream"
; .Mrs. Louise Bovden

14. Anthem, seleeUd Choir
lj. Offering for the famine sutTerer In India
ltt. Closing, wilh Lord's Prayer In concert.

Mas. Ansa Abvob, l'resident.

A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of Cham-
berlain's CoughReuiedy. If afflicted with
any throat cr lung trouble, give it a trial
for it is certain to prove benencial.Coughg
that have resisted all other treatment for
vears.bave yielded to this remedy and
nerlect healtu restored, uases that seem
ed bopeieea, trial tne climate ol famous
health resorts tanea to oeneht, have been
permanently cured by its use. Sold bv
Williams d; Brosius.

rTJRNISHEU,

HELD HIGH
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

JEvery gallon of

SHERWIN-WlLUA-
m

Paint
will cover 300 or mow square
feet of surface in average con-
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Faint made

tlie Glacier Pharmacy.
Medicines aud Wall Paper. Prescriptions an

Public. J. P. for Hood River District.

ReceiedB

Hosiery, Merp, 1

aiii

ink .

GEO. P. CROWEIX,
Boooessor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In tin. valWcyJ

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.

This house will continue to pay cash for all its
gooda ; it paya no rent ; it employs a clerk but does not have to divide
with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of
reasonable prices. ,

Democratic Convention.
The democratic convention at Kansas

City was called to order at 12 o'clock

July 3d. Mayor James Read welcomed
the delegates in a lengthy address. Gov.
Thomas of Colorado was the temporary
chairman. Following his speech came
the reading of the Declaration of In-

dependence, and the convention ad-
journed till 4 p. in.

Kansas City's mammoth new conven-
tion hall is pronounced the most perfect
and complete ever built.

Much nthnsiasm prevails, and al-

though there will be warm contests over
the platform and vice presidential mu-inntio- n,

everything is harmonious.

Latest advices from China state that
all attempts to relieve Pekin have so far
proved Uheless. The Powers must pre-
pare to meet Chinese forces numbering
140,000, stationed between Tien Tsin
and the capital city. Latest reports fay
not a single foreigner is alive in Pekin.

Played Out.
Dull headache, pains in various partul

the body , sinkingatthepitofthestomach,
loss of appetite, feverishness, pimples or
sores are all positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so it must
be purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixer has never failed to
cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons or
any other blood diseases. It is certainly a
wonderful remedy, and we sell every bot-

tle on a positive guarantee. Williams
Brosius.

Church Xotice8.
Valley Christian Church. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11 a.m. ;

Endeavor at 7 p. m.; preaching at 8
p. m. Those not worshipping eisewnere
are cordially inviteu.

M. E. church service. Sunday-scho- ol

10 a.m.; preaching followed by class
service, 11 a. m.; Epworth League
prayer meeting, 6 :45 p. m. ; general ser-
vices of League, 7:15 p. m. ; preaching 8
p. m.i regular prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 8 p. m. F. A. Spalding,
pastor.

Born.
Tn Hood River valley. Julv 2. 1900. to

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Rhoades, an eight
pound boy.

The Emrjorium sold the Geo. Lov 15

acres to Cuas. L. Pierson.
Dr. J. B. Pilkington is at Sumpter.
The Antelope Herald savs Alex. Kirch- -

heiner will start a paper at that place.

Mitchell. Wheeler county, now lias a
newspaper, the Wheeler County News;
Roy C. Irvine, editor and proprietor.

Advertised Letter List.
July 2, 1900.

Bill, Geo. E Deable, Wm 3
Bolen. James II Fairchild. Chas Nel
Boutin, Wm Hightchew, Miss A
Bratschi, I red 2 , Lingreu, Kev A
Brice. James Marshburn, Arth G
Cayouga, Peter Rogan, Fred

. Kvrn, Jno
Wm. M. Yim, P. M.

The Best Remedy For Stomach and
Ifowel Trouble.

"I have been in the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of the
proprietary medicines of any note. Among
the entire list I have never , found any-
thing toequal Chamberlain's Colic.Chol- -
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," says O. W.

"This remedy cured
two severe cases of eholera morbus in my
family and I have recommended and sold
hundreds of bottles of it to my customers
to their entire satisfaction. It affords a
quick and safe cure in a pleasant form."
For sale by Williams & Brosius.

Just Received.
New

Stock
of

s
and

Saddles
High Grade Bicycles

At J. HULLTS Harness-Bicycl- e Shop.

PAINTING,
KpfHiiiiaiWuJlMiiE

Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.
Estimates Geatis. E. II. PICKARD.

Clubbing Offer.
All suhscriben) to the Olacler who DflV in

advance and 30c additional ran have tlie
Twlre--wM-- k Republic or (he Toledo Iilade
sent to their address for one year.

80 Acres.
Well hnprored farm: 49 acres In cultivation:
mam anhiv.li tr. .A w,.i UA Una,

Dargatn in tiooa tuver. rueu uu c
Warraiitv T) fibrin

Blank WarrantT nedi for uh at tha Gia
oiOT on ice.

Hay for Sale.
" A good quality of alfalfa, timothy and clo
ver naj tor taie ojr i. u. titiOKMAJviiU.

To) TTT

oinioliio
Time Schedules.

E. Iloirsn. Fr'mllOOD RIVEltl W. Bound.

Sin It Tjike, nenverj
Hpeclal r i wurin.oniaim, Portlnnd

KanMts City. Ht Hptclal11:42 a.m. liu Is, Chicago 1:30 p. ni.
auu me cusi.

Wuha Walla, Spo-
kane,Spokane Minneapolis Portlnnd

Flyer HI. Paul, Duhilli, Flyer
8:27 p.m. Aiiiwauicee, till 4:1)0 u.m.

cago aud East.

Sn.lt. Lake, Denver,
M wonn,oinana, Mill I and

Mali and Kansas City. Ht. KxpreHs
Rxpress. Louia, Clilcogo 5:6Ua.m.
11:U p. m. ana me casi.

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrive

P.m, l)OBAN STKAMMHIPal 4 p.m.
For Han Francisco

Ball every .days.

8 n.m. CoLrwaiA River 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ktkamkkh. Ex.Hunduy.
Hnturday, 'To Astoria and way

10 p.m. j bindings.

Willamette Hlver. 4:40 p.m,
8 a.m. Oregon city, New- -

Ex. Hunday Derx.naieiu way
landings.

Vir.LAMBTTB AND It:30 p.m.
7 a.m. YAMHU.r. 1UVKIW. Man, Wed.

Tues. Tliur. Oreiron Clty.Daylon and Fri.
and Hat. ana way landings.

6 a.m. Willamette Itlver. 4:: r.m.
Tues, Thur. Portland to Corval-Uni- t Mon., :Wed.

and Hut. way landings, and Frl.

Lv.Hlparta. Lv tawlHt'n
5:36 a.m. Hnakb Rivrr. 9h.ui.

dally. Itiparla to Iiewlstnn dully.
W. H. II U It I. BURT,

Gen'l Pans. Agent, Portland, Or
J. BAOLBY, Agent, Hood Hlver.

Dalles, Portland & As-
toria Navigation Co.

' Steamers

Regulator and
Dalles City

Dally (except Hunday) between

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks,
Vanconver and Portland,

Touching at way points on botb sides of the
Columbia Itlver.

Both of tlie above steamers have been re-

built and are in excellent shape fot the Rea-
son of 1900. The Regulator line will endeavor
k) give Its patrons tlie best service possible.

For com lort, economy and pleasure, travel
by the steamers of the Regulator Line.

Dulles City leaves The Dulles at 7 a. in.,
Tuesday, Thursday aud Huturdoy.

Rcgufutor leaves at 7 a. pi. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

Leave Portland 7 a. m.; arrive at The Dulles
S p. m. Arrive at Portland 4:H0 p. tn.

Portland office. Oak st. Dock. The Dalles
office, Court street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Hay 28,

IflOO. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-in- g

named settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to commute and make final proof tn
support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before cjeorge T. Prather, U. H. Com-
missioner, at Hood River, Oregon, on Fri-
day, July 6, 1900, viz:

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Of Hood River. Oregon, II. E. No. 0757. for the
southwest 4 southeast i and southeast ,
southwest section S.and east northwest
section 7, township 2 north, range 10east,W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence np m and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Fred Newby, Humuei McCartney, Frank
Davenport and Henry Prlgge, all of Hood
lilver, Oregon.

JIJy JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dallea, Oregon. May 28,
1900. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof In support nf his
claim, and Ibatsuid proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, ou Monday, July 9, 1900, viz:

NATHAN P. 8TURGEHH.
Of Mosler, Oregon, H. E. No. 42X1, for the
northwest 4 sontneast ).', south southeast
4and southeast southwest li section It,
township 2 north, range 11 east, w. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

U Davenport, W. K. Huskey, E. It. Wood
and J. W. Huskey, all of Monlcr. Oregon.

jeijys jay f. 1.UUAM. itegister.

Registered Jersey Bull.
1 nave purenaseu me morougiiorea jersey

Bull from Lyman Hmlth that lie bought from
the estate of the late W.H. Ladd of Portlnnd.
This bull has a noble pedigree; lis was sired
nyt niei r.ngineer iu; uu luoiner, wrown
liessie;iw, wan tne cnainpion nuttr cow at
the world's fair, with a record of ) ftsiloz. of
butter a week. Hervice to a limited number.
only II, but must be paid In advance.

je i MtAj. rwnig.ji.

For Sale or Trade.
Will sell on time or trade for anything of

equal vaiue
i acres good strawberry laud near town.

15 acres near Tin ker, partly Improved.
Cash buyers need not apply.
9 acres, 4 miles from town, partly Improved

20 acres, 7 miles from town, Improved.
Ill W. A. HLINOERI.ANP.

Farm for Sale.
GO acre, nearly nil in cultivation. The very

choice of Hood Klver valley: 2 miles south, ol
town. Make me any old offur.

stf A. H. DISHROW.

Two Lots.
Two lots in Tinrrett-Hlpm- a addition for sale

at HO a lot. Tn is is cnoice residence property
Apply at tne uiacier omce.

New Shop
For repairing Shoes and Harness. Alt work
done In workmanlike order and on short no
tice at reasonable prices, with th Ixtl ma
terial we can secure, enop in uaa renowa-building-

.

Come and see ns when you need
work done. . i. iiulmah st wjo.

Jyst

estimates before going elsewhere.
J The cheapest place to buy furniture
and building material in town, and we
will back up the statement by figures.
Aflk our patrons. S. E. Bartmess.
:t Ve handle what yon eat and we mean
to make our store stand shoulder to
shoulder with your wants.
5 Clydk T. Boxxev.
I Feed and flour will always be furnish-
ed by Rand & Stewart at lowest market
rates. Bran, $12 per ton; bran and shorts,
$13 per ton ; Shorts, $14 per ton. Pea-
cock Hour, 75c sack ; Dalles Diamond,
.85c sack.
f Mrs. Fred Perry and children, Will- -

4am and Lula, are here from Portland
visiting relatives. Master Will Perry
xpets to remain during the summer

with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Perry.

Malcolm A. Moody returned home
from Washington 'last week. Mr.
"Moody has been an energetic and iu

worker for Oregon, and this ut

for hi popularity with the peo-jilea-

the increased vote he received
ait the late election.
I M. II. Nickelsen finishad the work of
taking the census of the town of Hood

j River and West Hood River precinct on
fJune 27th. In a couple of weeks or so
Jw ought to learn the population of our
(town. The enumerators are not per--;
mitted to give out the information.

! G. D. Woodworth is picking his first
'.crop from his big orchard of young che-
rry trees. He gave the Glacier samples
'of the Lambert cherrv, of which variety
lie has 750 trees, these cherries are
large and fine. They are good shippers
And have beeo shipped successfully from
Portland to Loudou. -

Considerable building is going up on
the East Side. Cox & Langille are build-

ing a barn, 32x00, for A. Paasch. The
; fame contractors are building a barn,

28x45., for Harbison Bros. Peter Mohr
i is building a dwelling house, the carpen-- :
ter being a newcomer named Mickelsen.

' Chris Dethman and Peter Kopke are
preparing to build.

Wm. Robertson, head sawyer at the
; Oregon Lumber Co's big mill at Cheno

wcth, came home to celebrate the 4th.
fast Satnrday the mill made the nnpre-;- .
cedented run of cutting 81,836 feet of

k lumber in eleven hours. The boys were
working to dar the pond of logs so that

; they might celebrate the 4th in fitting
.

etyte.

likkop Mills and Dr. Thompson, who
iave been iu Attendance at the United

i Brethren conference in Portland, are
- visiting in Hood River. Tuesday they

went up to Cloud Cap Inn. r.Thomp--

fon was one of the faculty in the Otter--j
tein university at Westerville, Oliip,

. when S. E. Bartmess was a student
tJs. Both gentlemen live at Dayton,
Ohio.

Enos Burke, a son of Mrs.
s Isola Burke of Hood River, made his
I way from Kansas to join his folks here,
I but B the way loet a letter containing

the address of his mother. He arrived
f in Portland about two weeks ago, where
t he was cared for by the authorities till
j word of his Arrival was obtained by his
I family through the Portland Telegram,
j Leslie Burke went to Portland last Fri--I

day and brought his brother home.
I The new proprietor of the Mt. Hood
I hotel has made some extensive improve--

and added several rooms to that
itnents cowmodious and popular resort.
1 Dormer windows have been put in in
I the third story, and paper and paint are
J doing the rest towards making com

, A Cue lot of MetTa and Soys' Hats and Caps ; latest styles and
blocks, including men's stiff Hats, Fedoras and Pashas.

. IVe also have ordered direct from manufacturers in the East the
largest shipment of Shoes that we have ever brought to this tows.
We will meet any and all competition in this line and feel certain'
that we can hold our own. Come and see us.

A. S. BLOWERS. & SOK

'
Oi al Ms of FBTiiitQie, Garaets, Wall Paw, Ht

I ehallenge any on. to get lower prices on House Furnishing Goods than I caujquote.
Hpeclal figures given on building material for contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

C. 1. ROGERS & CO.
DEALERS IM

MIe Gills,

CANDY AND NUTS, ETC.

A nice line of all-o- Laces, Lace Curtains, etc
v. J ...

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

LUM
fortable and comr aleemne Quarters.
More improvements wiil be added, but, , . ;U t..Hn.air. on Den proposes w iuruiii ucni
accommodations without increased rates.

Ur. Grace Bartsch surprised her folks
Mottdtr noon by returning unannounced
from Alaska, she and her husband hav-
ing arrived at Seattle, Saturday, direct
from Dawson via gkagwar. They
made the trin from Dawson since Juue
12th. Mr. Bartar-- will remain in Se
attle for a while and then return to
Alaska. whil Mm. Rartsch will remain
in Hood River till September. Their
partv left in Anril for Dawson City, and
wade the 600 mile trip inland, mostly
over the icefields with dog sleds. The
eaive na gneep wnicn air. uarwcu
wita him sold readily lor a good price, i

With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEN-
PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur.


